
(RICH RED BLOOD
Id the body of nn 1hH person tlirro are

bout IS pntinils o( hlnoil.
Thn blood hiM as Its most Importnnt

smnll rounJ corpnsi-lcs-
, nJ ami

rhltn, In proportion of nbout 800 rod to 10

Whlto OHM.

It thn ntimtior of rel corpiwIi'S Womos
diminished snd thn whlto iii"S the
blood In lmpnrr, thin, ln"ktni III the nutri-

tion nmistsnry to siistitlrt tlm health nud
Onrro of thn Imdy.

Then Thnt Tlrnl Filln.'t,
Bcrofuln, Unit Illintim, or nthnrs of tho Ioiik
trnln of Ills, swir.llno; to tho tnmpiirnmiint
and disposition, nttni'k thn vl"tlm.

Tha only pi'rmnni'nt mtncily Is found In
a rollitWi lilooil mo.lleliio Ilka Hood's Hurss,-pnrlll- s,

which n tn up in thn rod porpnwh,
enrl'-hln- them nnd Innrixiilnit their num-

ber. It thus roitotv tho vlt.il fluid to tarulthy
onnilltlon, espi-l- s nil Impurity, ounvs

Thnt Tiro I Hi'roftiln nnd
all nthor dl.'wws nrhlnit from or promoted
by low ntnto of th Mood.

Thnt llitHio Ktiitnmint nm trim wn prove
not by our own but by what
thonsnnds of jwrtf-tl- rWlnliln rmopln sny
about Itiod'e HnrKiiuirlllti. lti'nd thn tostl- -

monlnl In tie next cnlumnrfroin a bolovnd
clergyman. Then tnko

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Blood nnd True Nerve Tonic.

i Komi Fonntlntlons of Cloth.
The Massachusetts Ulglm-n- Com-

missioners' Hoard lias found In build-
ing macadamized roads, that, upon
loose, sandy soil, much stone Is wasted
by being driven Into the sand. In such
cases gravel, when accessible, ban been
placed upon tlio sand to a depth of three
or four Inches, and the stono laid on
this, liy so doing tho cost Is greatly re-
duced. There being no gravel nt Mnr-tha'- s

Vineyard, cheap cotton cloth has
been spread upon tho sand, and over
that the stone. The sand does not work
up through the stono and much less
tone Is required. Luyers of tarred pa-

per wero tried, but without success, as
the stono pressed through them.

Call It ji Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED.

The Nrw Ynrk TfilKi' snysi "The hntilt of
taking 'headache powders ' is Incrrn.iiie; to an
alarming extent among a great tuonlier of wo-
men throughout the country. These powders as
their name indicate, are clnltned by the manu-
facturers to be a positive nnd speedy cure for n?iv
form of headache. In mnuy vases their chief
Ingredient is morphine, oputtn. cocaine or some
other eqiinllv injurious drug hrtvintr a tendency
to deaden pain. The hitliit of tid:ii!g them is
easily formed, but almost Impossible to shake
off Women immlly tiCKin taking them to re-
lieve a raging headache and soon resort to the
powder to alleviate any little? pnin or nche they
may lie subjected to. nnd finally like the mor--

fihineorunium fiend. intolhe hahlt oftaking
imagining that thev ave in puiu

If they happen to miss their tegular dose."
In nine cases out of ton, the trouble is

In the stomach nnd liver. Tnkc a simple
laxative and liver tonic nud remove the
offending matter which demntfes the
stomach nud causes the headaclic. IJr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pcllcta are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose; siiRar-coato- easily swallowed;
once used, always in favor. They posi-tivel- y

cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.

Mr. It. Varimbom, of Ottrr tair, tjtprtr Co.,
fliuit., wnics : " I not
Infrequently have nil at-
tack of the headache.
It usually comes nn in

i the loreuoon. At tnv
I dinner I eat my regular
i mcai, nno taice one or

two of loctor Pierce's
Pleasant I'ellets inline.
diately after, and In the
course of nit hour my
headache la cured and
no nail enects. I feel
better evrrv way for
having taken them
not worse, a Is usual
after Inking- - her kinds
of pills. 'Pleasant Pel-
lets ' arc worth more
than their weight In

Old. If fortlnthin
B. Vaboasom. Bag. than to cur headache."

W. L. Douglas
Wit CUHs? IS THE IC8T.
WW wnvbriTPosAKiNa.
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They civ tha best value for the money.
Thty equal citatum ehoes In sty la and fit.
Th?lr wearing qualities ere unsurpassed.
The peters aro uniform, stamped on sola.
From $ ta $3 saved over other make.

It your deaU cunnot supply you we can.

DAVIS CREAM

SEPARATORS
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"In vlnw of thn bennllt I hnvo had from
Hood's Hnnwparllln I Winn to (rlvo thn

testimonial. I httVO sovcrul Minus

brum badly

Poisoned With Creeping Ivy.
A tho old X'hnnl of medlnlno simply trlrl
to rrmotre tho symptoms Instead of thn
sourora of them, munh of thn polxon was
left In my system to npfienr In an It'hlnn
humor on my body with every violent ex-

ertion In wnrm wenther. At nil times thorn
wem morn or lei Indention of poison In
my blood, up to n yenr wro Inst winter, whou

Large Sorea Broke Out
on my body. I then pun-hnse- a bottln of
Hood's Bnrs'ipnrllln, and ntter using that
nmt a hnlf of another bottln thn sore and

humor rllssppmrml. I nttendel tho Chrls-tln- n

Kndeavor Convention In Montreal ami
also visited thn World's Fair In the hottest
wenther of thn summer. Was on the go all
the time, but

Had No Recurrence
of the burning and Itehlng sensation whlen
hail mnrreit every previous summer's outing.
I have reason, therefore, to lie enthuslnstln
In my pmlsn of Hood's Hnrnapniilln." Ham-c-

H. Hi'tisr.i.i., pastor of Free Bnpttat
C'httroli, Apala-rhln- , N. Y.

The Purifier

'i no Mct-rc- t or f ascinntlnn.
The secret of fusclnntlon la one vrhlrb

many n vromnn would ftncririco a Rood
denl to lenrn. To cultivate a cliurinlns
and nn attractive manner one umihI
lieuln at home; nnd surely a better
ncliool could not bo devised, for tha
training Is, In Its way, perfection. Hero
one Is sure to Dud ench dny little rubs
which must bo soothed with skillful
touch; there Is a constant mind friction
polim on among even the most devoted
members of the household. It Is n pain-
ful fact, though none the less true, thnt
one's family acts as a constant counter- -

Irritant A stendy effort to smooth
over the rough places, minister to
wounded henrts, and with deft touches
erase unpleasant memories Is culled
for, nnd the woman who obeys the sum
mons Is pretty sure to And herself fully
nblo to cope In tho most agreeable fash-Io-

with the outside w orld. Few wom
en, however, realise that a fascination
of manner Is not born, but cultivated.
It begins to bud In the nursery, devel
ops under the skillful training of pains
taking Instructors, nnd blossoms forth
Into complete beauty In the society ol
well-bre- women.

Finer Microscopes Needed.
Trof. Bchaefer, President of the see

tlon of physiology of the British Asso
ciation, declares that ho discovered that
ni'h organic cell In vegetnblo nnd ani

mal life contains nn lullnltcHltnul pnrll- -

;lo which manifests definite and con
trolling functions, and which appears
to be, In fact, the principle of life, lie
?alls It "tho attraction particle," be-

cause, despite Its Infinite littleness, "It
exerts an extraordinary Influence over
Ilio whole cell, which may be many
thousand times Its size. It Initiates and
aireets those processes which result In
the multiplication of cells. The sup-
posed fundamental form element called
t cell Is usually Invisible to the naked
ye. Hearing this fact In mind wo can

usually get an Idea of the extraordinary
dinractcr of the statement of Dr. Schuo-fe- r

thnt "he bos discovered tho life
principle In a particle thousands of
times smaller than the cell Itself." Af
ter magnifying the cell l.diO diameters
the ceutral particle, the "attraction par-
ticle" or the living particle appears uu
ler the most powerful microscope mere-
ly tho size of a fine point Borne Invent
or Is needed now with a microscope, of
blgucr power than anything yet known.

A Kensington youth, wbo had been
told thnt a certain young lady's father
had plenty of dough, proposed to bcr
before he discovered that the old man
was a baker. Philadelphia ttecord.

As Ineomptct llaae. '
Wo run wild over tha furoiiuilngs of

houaet It furniture, carpets, hangings, s

an! muaio, and always forget or ne
glect the mast Important roqulslta. Some-

thing there should bo always on tho shelf to
provide against sudden cnsualitlos or

of pain. Such oome like thief Jn the
night) a sprain, strain, sudden bankaohe,
toothache or neuralgia attack. Thoro la
nothing easier to get than A bottle of 8t- -

Jaoohe Oil, and notbing mrdr to eure nulnkly
any form of pain. The boimo is Incomplete
without lb Uomploto it with a good supply.

At the Don Marohe feboan market). Tarls
last year, Cii'J persons were arrested lot
siepiomuma.

Dr. Kllmer'a KwAur-Roo- T runs
all Kidney and Bluiider truuldea.
ittiiiphift and coiiHiiliniiou

liinuliaiupluu. N.V- -

It Is estimated Hint the Cniod Falls on the
Hamilton river In Labrador liuvo a drop ol
sou leet.

I
RIPANSoTABULOS.
The standard cure prescribed by physic! ins

everywhere for tb commoa svsrjr-d- We
U Ibc beiuekgU.

' Conatipstiou.
HssUachs.

Ali DBUOOMTsV

friet to tu per box. Br matt without
e&irackarjp.

JUrAVS CHEMICAL COB PAH tUlSprajeeU Xw Vui.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

TORTURED BY ROBBERS.

Three Women and Two Men Bound and
Qagged.

Five maskod robbers entered the house ol
John McMlllln, nnnr Wntts Mills, bound nnd
gngsed the hired limn nnd throe woman and
wnltcd nearly threo hours for the return of
Me.Mlllln. Whon he enme he was bound to s
bonrd nnd lenned henit downward nuninst
Iho wnll, while the rolilmrs tliri'iiliini'il him

nn inntnnt dnntn unless lie iiivuiitnil the
lilillnu tilnee of his money. MeMlllln hnd
(liiicsltml 1,0 10 In a liniik tbn dny prnvloui.
Aitnr iiiirning tits leet wun not coals nnil
whlpi'ltiR hlinunmnrelfully thevlllnlnt lluiilly
belitived his story nnd depnrtnd.

Jlrs. and ilniiKhtnrs, who were
compelled io witness the torture of McMlilln,
nre in a very serious condition from frlnbt.

Arrtn A mm.io dollar cstatr.
Hull a doren Altoona reopln clnlm to be

among the heirs to tho Hubert Edwards
nlleued to Ineludn a Inrge section In

Nw Vers t'lty, In the vicinity of the Dnttery.
and valued nt tl,cOO,ni)0,(KiO, for which it U
snld n Unlit Is to be nmde In the New Vork
courts. I nn clnlm Is Hint thn innu was grunt-
ed to Hubert Kilwnnl by Kiug Dhnrles. of
Knglnnd. The heirs number several hun-
dred and are sendered all over the country.
Thn Altounn heirs have united with those ol
Cambria, Indlnnn, Keilford. Huntingdon nud
Fulton counties In the employment ol coun-
sel to look niter their Interest lu cue a favor
able decision Is rendered.

JEFrEHSOS PEOPLE AI1E Rlf'EtXrl.
There Is considerable dlsstttlsfnctlon nmo ia

Jellerson county people, bei'nuse the county
wns not made a seimrnte district lu the house
and senate Judicial apportionment bills. He

resentntlve Minltn, ol I'unxsuiawney, iniiuo
a hot llitht In coininlttoe for It, but as a mut
ter ol met, the county could not moot me
constitutional requirement.

WESTisoiinuss nnsscnisa out,
There nre pro poets of a busy summer In

the Turtle t'reek Valley. Thetilnns for the
uew machine shop to lie erected by the

t'ompnny nt Drinton were submitted
to the contractors last week. The shop will
be fiU0x2'J lent. It will be created of brick
nnd Iron nnd will be two stories In height.
When completed 1,500 men will be employed
In It

Bernard Komper, of McSherrystown, York
county, wns arrested by United Btales uflleer
Jere Cuunolly, ol Ilurrishurg, on the ehnrgu
ol fraudulently collecting money. Kemper
Is a lilKhly-respect- citizen of that town and
his arrest has created a sensation amoh his
friends. Ho Is a veteran of thnHovnuty-slxt- b

Pennsylvania volunteers. During lost sum-
mer be traveled through the eastern section
of the state, representing himself to be n
special pension examiner. Ills method was
to cnll upon those persons who were pension-
ers and p. etend to examine them nnd their
papers lor nn Increase ol pension. Ha usual-
ly chanted them n fee nud asked whatever
lie thought lie eauld get, Judlug his vic-

tims' circumstances from their surround-
ings.

The MoKecsport and Wllmordlng electric
railway company bus made a dual with tho
syndicate holding ttnuehlses lu Jenunett,
llrccnsliurg, Irwin nud Turtle t reek, and
will nllow the latter comi auy to use Its
tracks fiom McKunsport to btupicsnoi from
which plnco it will build to l'ltlsbutg. Tho
lyndlrnte, during tho summer, will construct
a Hue Irum (Ireeusburg to West Newton, ami
from West Newton to McKecsport, entering
the city nt the old driving park. Thence It
Is to use the JlcKeeBport and Wllmerdlug
hue to Pittsburg.

The Penusplvnnia railroad oompnny bus
added to Its holdings nt lllnlrsvllle a tract of
land upon which It will ereot a
rouudliouso nnd large ear and machine shops
for the repair work of tho West I'enu dlvisluu.
Tliit will concentrate at least 000 rond and
shop men nt this point.

John Oswnld, uged 43, n farmer of Olny
perks couuty, came homo drunk and quar-
reled wlm his wlfo. His sou In-

terfered nud In tha struggle that followed lha
lutter killed hie father with a vlub. The
murdered man lormurly resided la Lehigh
cuuuty.

The Central district and printing telejrrapb
eomnnnv bas reduced telephone rentals at
Washtuutcn, Hhnron, Heaver and other
western 1'ennsylvnuln towns from tOO to fJH
In business houses, nnd from $30 to (3ii lu
private residences.

Tbe Mahoning and Bhennngo Iron mnnu
facturers have demnuJed a 110 per cent, rv"
duotlon from both puddlers and finishers.
A convention of the Amalgamated lodges
will be held on April 1 to settle tbe questlou.

At Unlontown, tbe Jury rendored a verdict
In tbe ejectment proceedings nrougui ry
James 0. t'nrr sgnlnet Thomas D. Craig and
tho H. C. Frlckcoke eompnny to recover 20
aorve ol land valued at tW.OUO. ,

Robert Hepburn, TO years old wns enught
In lift shafting nt Valentine's works, Hoile-font- s.

One arm, an ankle and several Ills
were brokeu. nud bo will probably die.

Tbe contract bob boon let for the ereotlon
of a mill nt Hemlnuton, Beaver
ceuntv, on tue larra oi captain uen morgan.
Tbe mill will employ 80 J bands.

Tbe Baptist church at New Brighton has
called to lie pastorate licv. 4. caiviu btoweii,
of Coopers Plains, N. at a salary of
000 annually.

A Chinaman named Jlra Llm Bum was
foend dead In bis ebunty at Lurry. IIu Is
tbousbt to have died from an overdose ol
morphine.

The nlKbt turn at tbe Carnegie company's
rod mill at lieaver ! alls, broke tue world's
record bundny night by turning out 422,000
pouuds of Hnuued rode.

J. W. HolloweP, of UuBois. received 1

and a p'.ea for forgiveness from a man who
(t de a pick and singletree from bluj 17 years
ago.

Owlna to the illness of Judgo Bnrker.nrcu-
meats In the Blnlr-Whit- e contest it election
case save keou postponed until April 1L

The miners of the Yullow Hog mines, near
tjharou, nie idle, 'i'uey Uemnud s 4 per cunt
advance,

Hubert Mcdlnnlss was paralysed by a fn'l
ol slats In tbe Pandora iuiue, ueuc L.droU.',

W. J. Itslney hue raised the waes of his
cokeworkere 10 r cent.

Iu Cambria county Judea Barker grnutod
C7 liquor llueases out of 13 applications.

Jobustowo. Is to have a (100,000 paper
mill.

Royalists Desires Annexation.
Late press advices received at W.tshlngton,

from Hawaii slate that Cburlee B. Wilsou,
eoumleuilal adviser ol the Juhu
Uolbern, one of her eabluet at tliu Hum etiu
Wasdepobedt Antonl ltusa,

uuder tbe kiuir, and John Jtlchurilxoti,
formerly on tbe queen's stun" nil ol thviu
prominent royal ism have takeu part lu
lormlug an auuoxntion elnli niuoiig the na-
tive Hawaiian. Tble is reuurded us u

utnoug the chief royalists thut tbe
kiouarohy is deud for all time.

Tbe Ohio National Guard military
bas upheld tbe autiou ol Col (Jolt,

and Gov. McKtnley has approved tbs
findings.

Only One Tone) In Ills Voice.
Possibly as ludicrous a thing as ever

happened was the experience of my
friend, Professor Iloswell Park, of Buf-
falo, N. Y. A man's life had been saved
by the beautiful surgical skill of a sue
cessful laryngotomy. When health had
been rctorcd, my friend proposed to the
patient the Insertion ol an artificial
lnrnyx, so that vocal tones, or true
voice, could be added to the whisper
thnt necessarily resulted from the ab-

sence of tho vocal chords. This appar-
ently highly desirable thing wns done,
but tho tone, of course, wns utflfnrm:
there wns no change of pitch posslhlo
to tho mechanlt'iil lnrnyx, nnd expres
sion, modulation, timbre everything
thnt makes voice plensnnt and more
iliau useful wns absent The man could
ipc --.k, convey Ideas perfectly, but when
be tried to give eniphnsts, nuances,
shndlngs, dlverso meanings, nnd espec
ially when he tried to express emotion,
anger, or resentment, there wns only
the monotonous drone and squeak of
tho Intolerable mnchlue. Nothing could
control tho convulsive laughter of the
surgeon nnd assistant. The poor man's
Indignation sought outlet In speech, but
the very words of wrath were turned
lo outrageous nbnurdlty by tho Infernal
device. In a spasm of ebullient rage
lie tore the mechanism out of his throat,
cursed the man who hnd saved his life,
nnd Is prolmblv running nnd hoarsely
whispering Invectives nt him still. lie
never cnnio buck. Ir. (leorgo M.
(iuuld's "Meaning and Method of Life."

WAS tJOTJMMNSASK t
fim AsrriAL vroKitv Atit PitrsirAt.

KXRUTIOH NOT Til K nttTATF.ST
ur:Titivi:tt or mum At i.ifk.

Pop llumsnltv's Rake, Aftnr Th1Hy-a- l
Years or Nerve-Critepln- Nlavery, He
Telia How He Was Hat Free.

Caldwell. N. J.. March 2(5, 1R55. rflnecInU
Hlnee one of our prominent eltl?iens suf-fon-el

so terribly from tobaico tremens, has
made known his frightful experience In bo-h-

of htimunity, the Is'lles here are making
tohAcoo-nsin- g hushnn'ls I'ves miserable with
their entrentins to nt once qiiltsVibaeeo.

The written ntntcmcnt of H. I. Gould Is
attracting wldo-itire- sl attention. When
Interviewed ht he said! "Icommeneed
nslng tobueeo at thirteen) I am now forty-nin- e;

so, for thirty-si- x years I cheweil,
smoked, snutfnd and rubbed snulT, In the
morning I ehewn I before I nut my pants on.
and for a loug time I used twd ounces of
chewing and elirht ounces of smoking a day.
RometinieH I had a chow In both cheeks and
a pipe In my mouth at ones Ten years ngi
I quit drinking whiskey, 1 tried to stop to-

bacco time and sgaln, but could not. My
nerves craved nicotine nnd I fod tbem till
my skin turned a tobacco-brow-n, cold, sticky
perspiration oozed from my skin, nnd
trickled down my back nt tho Innet exer
tlon or excitement. My nerve vigor ami
my life was being slowly sapped, I matin up
my mind that I hnd to quit totmeeo or die.
On October 1 1 stoppod, nud for thr"H dnvs
I suffered the torturus of tho damned. On
the third day I got so bail that my partner
accused me of Mug drunk. I said, 'No. I
have quit totia"eo.' 'For (l id's sake, man,'
he said, offering me his tobacco box, 'take a
ehewt you will go wild;' and I was wild.
Tobaoeo wns forced Into me and I wns taken
home dazed. I saw double and my memory
wns beyond control, but I still knew bow to
chew and smoke, which I did nil dny, until
toward night, when my system got tobacco
soaked sgaln. The next morning I looked
and felt ss though I hnd been through a long
spell of sickness. I (jnve up In despair, as I
thought that I could not cure myself. Now,
for suffering humanity, I'll tell what saved
my life. Providence evidently answered my
good wife's prayers nnd brought to her at-

tention In our iiaiiernn nrticlo which readi
'Don't Tobacco Hj.lt and Umoke Your Life
Awnv!'

"What a sermon and warning In these
words! Just what I was doing. It told
shout a iruarnntoed cure for the tobacco
habit, culled I sent to Druggist
Hauler for a box. Without a grain of faith
I spit out my tobacco cud, an I put Into my
mouth n little tablet upon which win
stamped I know It Rounds Ilka
a lie when I tell you that I took eight ta'dots
thn first dnv, ntiven the next, live tho thir l
day, nod nil the ncrvc-crnepi- feeling,

nnd mental dopm&ilon wns gone. It
wns too good to bet ruo. It scorned like a
dream. Thut was a month ago, I used one
box. It cost me one dollar, and it Is worth
a thonsnn 1. I gained ten poinds In weltrht
and lost all d'tslre for toba-c- o the first dny.
I sleep nnd eat well, and I bnve been bono-fltu- d

In more ways than I can tell, No, the
cure was no exception In my case. I know
of ten people right here In Caldwell who
have bought no from ll.iiler, nnd
they have been cured. Now thnt I renllze
what ha. done for mo and others,
I know why It Is thnt tha makers of this
wonderful remedy, the Htorllug Bemedy
Company, ol New York and Chicago,
sayi 'We don't claim to cure
every case. That's fraud's talk. lie, but
we do guarantee three boxes to cure tbe to
baono habit, and la case of failure we are
perfectly willing to refund money,' I would
not give a public Indorsement if I were not
certain of Its reliability. I know it Is backed
by mon worth a million. bus
been a Ood-son- d to me, nnd I firmly believe
H will eure nay case of toliocoo using It faith-
fully tried, and there are thousands of to-

bacco slaves who ought to know bow easy it
la to get free. There's happiness In No-T- o-

Bao lor the prematurely old men, who think
as I did thnt they are old snd worn out, when
tobaeno Is tho thing that destroys their vital-
ity and manhood,"

The puolla should be warned, however,
agalust tbe purchase of any of the many Imi-

tations on tha markut, ostuo suocess of
hits brought forth a hunt of counter-

feiter and Imitators. Tho genuine No-T- o

Baa Is sold under a guarantee to euro, by all
druggists, sud ovory tablet ha.i the word No
To-B-io plainly stamped thereon, and vou
run no phynlcdl or financial riJk la purchas-
ing tho genuine article.

At the age ol 73 Dnrwln declared thnt
eluarolto rested him mora after bard labor
thuu all else.

ITow's This I
tTe offer One Hundred Dollnrs Reward for

envra-- e uf t.'utnrrh tut cautuit be cured by
Hull' atari 'i l ure.

F. J.CHrsrv 4 Co., Toledo, O.
TV.-- the unde;ili?tied, have known F. J, Che-l"- y

fur th.t t l.'V year-i- , and believe him iP

li.mertii.il t:i n't business tisntactions
a. 1 uitaiic-ii'.l- iibl to curry out any oblio-- t

on ueule by the r ilrtn.
Wwtr As Tt.u.tx, hoiiMilo Drugelats, Toledo,

Ohio.
W'ai.iiivu, Kts-A- f b Maiivim, Wholesale

lirui.-g'i-ix-, T OH. 11.

IT.i I'k '.Hen I, i 't.i-- i ia'ten tntemally, set-I- n
r ilir-i-- tipeu liiebl' i l and niueousHiir-fei-eio- f

tbe iMie. '('cut 'inon'i'ls sent flee.
l'luw75u. tier bai:u. ti.l I by all Oiiigtibta.

i'uu ulliiniiiu limit tlm eultlva'ion of
tvbem In not .i tiiui'U tbv cold of winter as
the heat o summer.

" WtnJt r.'i' o: "Dr. Ifunter's fmnons touts,
expliilliiui; ItuA- eeii.lnl.lK.Ji l.ii'e., inwhili
way It iiwi be ., mil lie new tieitt-jue-

h with h 1' is Www' i.uiv.1, j iiilwi'.isci
UluulLev coUiiui..

lrK. Wincliiv, 's Syrup for cblldi-e-
li'i'tbibir, I be i;!!.!1, rcilMriM iullaltia
I. ell. iJ It.y.- p.vlh. i'bn-- net colic, i', e. u biitll

"llcnlth Insur inoo."
Thnt la nlima' iu iieiiosiry as life Initir-atie- e.

It me i re.iHoiiiib'.e cure nud oc'impIou-jiii- v
a little meilii not n.uulk A Hiuuus

Tubule ktvuoUKli iu muU vunu.

Karl's Clover Kent, the ureal blood puriflor
rives freshness utid eleHruess to tho complex-u- u

S sod cures couBtipatiou, iicts. Ulvte. l

all receipts for cooking
INrequiring a leavening agent
the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an
absolutely pure cream of tartar
powder and of 33 per cent,

greater leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

2? ROYAL DAKINQ POWDEn CO.,

Ttognn OOO Years Ago.
In sixteen months the great drntnngo

canal of tho City of Mexico will lie
opened. Tho ennnl Is over thirty miles
long, and the tunnel through tlm tnotin-tnl- n

six miles. The total cost will liavo
heen 120,000,000, nnd they have been
fooling with tho thing off nnd oil for
COO years.

i:xienillttiro nnd Income.
The British Government In India has

borrowed nnd used for railroad pur-
poses a total of $."i)( i,(XK i,(xhj. The rail-
way receipts, which have doubled In
the past ten years, now amount to

bout $100,000,000 snunsUe.

se tssT . STW J

Both tlie mctliod nnd results wlicrt
By nip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tacte, nnd acts
cenlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Iiowcfo, cleanses the sys-

tem eiTcctunlly, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
itB action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have modo it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cont bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it ori hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FHAHCISQO, OL.

IQUI3VILLE, HI. W tOHK. f.

PNU1I 8

Successfully Profteoutos Claims.
Ls&tu I'rlfinlpal Exstminai U S- rsnaton Burtau,
3rlu lusi wur, liulJiKllcaiiiigiilJiuiai, ittty ulute.

Don't
keep
the

vll
y

. c J

xne frreatesc economy in every
money, time, clothes and health.

r.- - nrsi

an imitation, be honest send

n tut, irb ISA. n fi

U Vt ViT Z7

I

100 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

U sSB

Ilrshsm's Rarcn-rn- .
Cntnlnnl, like most prima donnas,

had a grent wenknesH for showing off
her Jewelry. "You see tils brooch snt
would say; "tie r.mperor of Austria
gave me tils. You seo deso ?

Do Kniperor of Itnsslii gave me tleso.
Y'oti see dls ring? Do Kniperor Nnjio-Ico- n

gave ino tils," itml so on. Ilrnhntn,
the tciKir.f, In liiiltiitliin of this, would
say, pointing to his umbrella: "You
seo dis? Do Kmperor of China gave
mn (lis." Then, polutliij: to his teeth,
"tie Imperor of Tuscany gnve mo
tk'HO."

titvl hr1 art') r 'r tJ t tiller to bnPsrtd si

Ls)t w ut, ( h prnstsat nf f sjrafiltlntf anrf tf inlls
intmlil firsts. val. u..lii,w., NmI wk wsj wit' gtvc
th ri.anti.es s)f t 'i ' reoUti litni (ttmi of IHirn a,
an of whnin h toli 4' alii H olr. Vft ktvnAt. 1I
stafc f v vtt't ils a .y,. on ll Utt pnni-- iaHa

llian-1- wirt-- ml an 4 m" ini looor llan waa tver tef'Ti
diat sf " at, nt--k f4loitif that shall talk to yo
of at?! ffafanirei tinitt, wTh entra, at lli unhaard of pr
of m eai.u ir !.nn, Vm rJt) fr II.. r ws4. Thaj d
Mot littill lk, tiA, rtatt or fir uli In mrnirr

Tho Aernti'rf romreartjr trto Iho f.tiMIt fontrotiflf.
Whllo alato iilott sro raaainj laws tii scur f rf
firm hi at r"i ivM IF IU 4 HI T Illatmi ri!iroK lottfAit iMt nm nit tn
Bf.M (IHI'HJKI 1(1 HUSK IIS MIMTH 01 ltfPAI
HKtal Net HIIBK OK 11 H ( M P t R1 II 4T K Hf F R OI!ll HI NtJ
IMIirilHAT, falirt Tfl rts I P f liril'l rrst UU HlKasi
itnrfc if Tiiif Wat it rot lit art a MAt iiiiIHKtPllt TM1 Bt OtlllUIUUj If iKHPifflril. tf!

r n ssi in era

iow tnai eua. I a Ionian eotil)
mijr ino rapair ant Wtoi : i aZ f I vM..M.at,
nnnsii iittintn ino
thma wool icuct. Hurt - fwi Af t aioro H nrioartalai that thoy T Vr woil a tho M tfl. in
aaiamUaa) in Bof hapt, waVrtta fr ih bi.stoehon of it
sail raroUUrrn. lha j'larComria)r haa ra aati

lha pri at carloin ranairs lustanosieb lu tfavatit ihlo
In f.ur. N"! niy ha th eVartunter Cnmpafiv alevarf
ivonirtouoairiv.daoithalvw oat prl aod rafuaad f !

t,rn frica.lnit It baj . RMTArtMlir
TWltiTTIIHill H llnl nm II VAHIOfl PAKTN Of
Til It MM TK T IN OltlirH TO IIAVH VT 01I.V IT5
UtHHtn KANII.T ATI EAHI. KI.K, HIT TO HATH IT
Kit P I M WirillH itlHV RKAf H. It oipoota taon
to iraatlr Inervasa ihla nurnoor nf houaao. Ihta io

msttar of Ilio iroatatl lMrfirtanoo to ihoao wh
ropurehaalnf mafh nary. Ari'1aiiU will happon, atvt
Wia man will looh to It wha h hi bufinf tai art).

la that rap sir en fjuiak If ho hal at ronton aM
Our vorv low orleoa anrl huh atanarrla fat ati.annwn wun waiar oupfijf ana ff.wtr rollion by nim

tfffotlior with tho orfatihlt nf a fnll lino of our foorU abj
rtiuri, mili 4n ODprocio AatrmOtOr CO. a MlaVffa

How Consumption
Is Now Cured!
raunfiLlet full dwritilnfr lha TrnotnitMit crl Fret

on )niuHijua iu

ROBERT HUNTER. M. D.,
117 West 13lU tfl., Neiv Verk. .

lUpliAwlt Arts to, H lt"T.15RNR' urn th Bern Mot RconorotTM stud Cn(fa wrrn; tho rn uivi ot ftn
rl'.th, both mrtt AnlAtiM allhi, tv.iX n rvisvla
bio. odh rullnr In aqual to two of any o.!i Wind.

'Hiea fit if, vear well an t twh wtt. A hoi of
7n ColUraor Pairs oS Cull tor Twatity-Vlv- t
CMa.

A Hampt Collar and Pair of Cnfm hf ooail for Sis
Ottta. KaujM laau(l iiH. Adilrau

BEVEUHIULJC OOlaLAB COilPAlflT,
IT aTiwiivlla Bt. aw York. V Uttbr -- .

UTAH NKWHKTTKK of ralue sonl
ifJVLJj Ul Fit UK to retvl:it ol Mint unr.
i Iihav As Bnldwln Co., 40 Wall strnftt, .N. Y

ri lir.-- s pimr.ivCLEARINA nia k ll.al. tiaro
itrliiT. Sr.. for kfto.

IKiItMld. IITO CO.. UliMtu. Iu.

be the Axel
in mind that the grocer or

peddler has " an axe to grind '

f n Vl P ts11a I'rtii elne Ke emA
tVltnrr o n,t n " Kt,- -

same as" Pcarlinc. There
can be but one reason more
profit to him by your sc of

the substitutes.
But how is it with you ?

What reason can you have
for wanting to take the
risk ? Certainly not econ-

omy Pearlins leads t
direction saves the most
T " a

ii your grocer scnas yea
it back. cf James rvi.r., Y.

"Wstbink Piho'aCUa
forCOXSDMPTIUNis tha
uuljr modioiue fur cornzhs. "

JENSIfl P1XCKABD,
Springfltld, UL, Oot. 1, '9a

PTOliiiiiiiiy
Curos Where All Elsa Falls. BEST COUCH SYRUP.

TArlTlisi (iOitl). I K IX TI.Mt. Slll.ll IIV l)Kl i:iilT4, tl.l I'T".

" Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules."
Great Saving Resu.te From the Uce of

SAPOLIO


